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WLWAUQE HILL

CASE IS ARGUED

JUSTICE OF TUB MACI BIEVtM

WILL ANNOUNCI Mil
PHIDAV

CASE IS CONSIDERED IMPORTANT

Appeal WHI Probably b Mdt to

Higher Court Independent of

Ruling of the Justice

Court

9. C. Tevle, vlripri-IJi-n- t anil gen-

eral itianagi-- r of tlii I II. Meticfec
(.amber company, appeared before Jue
llrf of Ilia I'rare Hlevrre Wnlm-aila-

lo anewer Ilia rharga ui not making
nriialn thangre and al(lnlon lo fill
rompany'a aliliudn mill at MlWaukl"
aa waa orilcri-- J by (ho (lair labor

Tha court look ttw raa r

advisement aiitl will render a
Friday.

Tha elate claimed lha. tha mill waa
Inaperted Juno 10, III I. and It was
found that It wee neceasary to Inatall
nrtaln blowera and oilier equipment
tn protect tha health of tha operators.
Tlx' alala department mail a formal
ipmnnd and art Annual I aa tha time
aht-- tha work muat uo completed.
Tim lumber romiiany ignored tho let-

ter of tha alula lalMr department.
Tim defense of tha lumber company

that tha atata dcpnrment had no
Jurladlctlon In tha matter beratta of
a pre Inns attempt lo compel tha aninn
rhanti'a. In March tha labor depart-nirti- t

t rti'putli'i to Inspect tha mill
nil found that blowera should ha

Tha matter waa apealed tn
a board cotialetlng of a member

''J' lha mill, ona appointed by
lha uate department and a third man
apHuM by tha oth- -r two. Thia
board Md that tha lypa of blowera
whit b tbe atate demandud be Installed

aa ant prartlral.
A icrond Inspection waa made June

10 ami the aanio lypa of hlowara recom-nirnd.-i- l

by tha atata. Tha defendant
hotila that tlio atula, once defeated, la
attempting to force art ion In another

ay. Tho elate rlnlma that the flral
action waa not .legal, on tha ground
that the atnte department did not have
itiadli'tloti over mllla In roil ran of con-

struction aa tha Mllwaukle plant waa
nut unniplatad In Marvli. District At-
torney lledgea rcprreenled tha atate.

The caae la considered Important,
not only because It arfm ta a lurgo
ahltiKlo Mil but also because It cs- -

tulillahra a precedent. It la taken
for grunted that there will bo an up- -

pt'al from tha Juntlco court Indepen-
dent of tho decision.

FIRST SCHOOL I

QOUNIY IS OPEN

EVERGREEN DISTRICT BEGINS

WORK LAST MONDAY-OTH- ERS

FOLLOW

OREGON CITY OPENS SEPTEMBER 21

Superintendent Calavan Sends Letters
to Clork of Each School Board

and Makes Many Recom-

mendations

The first school In Clncknmns coun-
ty Iiiih opened mid within the noxt
three weeks 7C per cent of tho aehoola

lie nmnliiK. Tho flihl. achool was
KverKrnun, dint riot 70, w hich opened
Monday, Heptomber 1.

Tho InrKRHt school ulntrlct In the
comity Is OroKon City and It will open
September 21. The majority of the
rural dlntrlcta will begin work between
September 14 and tho flrut of October,
according to Superintendent Cnlnvan.

Superintendent Calnvun sent out his
annual letter to the school boards Wed-
nesday. It follows:

"Every Bchool should be supplied
with a closed drlnkliiR vohhoI, Mar,
crayon, broom, sufficient blackboard,

i ' rury case, teacher's chair and desk,
Vk ,'1', wall maps, dictionary and Bholf.

J,. .1.1 ..I. 1

i ,,111111 you unu your umirici in neou
1 any of thcBa nocesBarleB, It Is our
J t that you supply them before

'u;;hoo! heglnB.
. rtoit the year the walls and cell- -

"K OPCOmn rnvpriul wllh final finH 11

uo naoeHBnry to put them In a san
"ary condition. If you will add a Rood

of flonr oil to the floor before
.

noo lioKlns, and ar.olhor coat or
'wo diirinn the year, yuu will have

na much for the health of tho chll- -

" nu have not lnslnlled a heating
Pa,'t, you should place too stove In one
wrner of the room, and enclose It

a jueket. The Jacket should tx
Bevorni Inches above the stove,

d come within six inchos of the

"l'y having our school grounds well
ntKl an(l free ,rora rubblBh. and by

Wrtlng a little playground equipment,
hool lifo will be made more pleas-"t- .

Home districts arc already plan-h'"-

t0 P"t up playsheds, something
u1ly nednrl In n.iu n' " ' "urnrhools.

"AS thfl ttrnll I. - ,
" ring the summer months. It Is verypsary to have It cloaned and the

i L Kood cnmioti-maw- !

UmlT ctM5Pfitl"ii, we hope to
lh I, 8 the mogt "ccessfiil year In

016 'ch0"18 ot C"""

FAIL FROM Id
FATAL FOR DOCTOR

MII.WAt'KIK, dr.. Auk 31 Iripa-rlal-l

lr. (ieorge Y. Illiiiiura dlid at
I o'i'IihIi Ihla niornlni at hla In mo
Jtiat oiiIIim tha r y IllnlU from III

lrrtia Injury, rauc-- from falllna nut
of lila waKn Imnii-diairl- afti-- r r turn
Ina: from an nntliix yiairrday In rum-pati-

with Mr a. Illiiiiura and Mr. and
Mra Ivlliiii.

Tha tr'y rituriD-- lo )r. Illiiim r'a
homa aiHiut 7 o'llm k and In allxhilm
tha doctor, who waa a laraa man, lat
hla balatica and fell over backward,
lha bai k aaat fulllnc on him and

Internal lnuriaa from which
death reaultei), lr. Taylor and I'r
hieama wera calleil anly upon riaml-natio-

found that In addition lo In-

ternal Inlurlca, ona rib waa broken.

mm ENDS

ITSBESTSES

107 TEACHERS ENROLL IN AN-

NUAL SCHOOL AT THE

GLADSTONE PARK

LECTURES ARE FEATURE OF PROGRAM

Dally Work la Divided Into Two

Claee, Primary and Secondary

Instructor Are All

Conaldared Experts

The Clarkamaa county tearhcra
training school cloaed the moat sue
craaful seaalon of Its history Friday at
(ilndatone park. One hundred and
aevrn teaohera wrre rntrolled, which
acta a new record for the achool.

Superintendent Calavan and his as
alstunta wem entbualuatlc at the cloae
of the aeaalon fXday. Although It Is
too far away lo lxgln to make plana
for next ycar'a training school, Kuxr
Intendent t ulavan declared that It
would be modelled largely after the
aeaalon Just closed. He aald:

'1 am perfectly satisfied with the
training achool this year. It la the
most aucceahful we have ever held and
I believe that only one of the opportun
Itlea haa been missed. Next year 1

ahnll encourage more teachers to camp
on the grnunda. This year thcro were
several camps and I believe that the
few who lived In the park enjoyed
themselves much tnoro than those who
lived In Portland or In Oregon City.

Tho school was divided Into two sec-
tions: tho primary department and the
secondary department, Mrs. M. L.
Kulkerson has chargA of the primary
deparment and tho daily program of
that work Included reading, language,
number work and geography every
day. In tho advanced division, the
dally work consisted of reading, lan-
guage, history, geography, arithmetic,
writing and child study. Tho Instruct-
ors In tho school were: T. J. Uary, M.
3. Ixiveluce, K. K. Mathews, O. A.
Freel and Ilrenton Vedder. A series
of lectures by som of the most proml
nent educational authorities In the
stnto was the feature of the scuoe".

24 TEAMS COMPETE

IN BIG STATE SHOOT

FOURTH COMPANY COAST ARTIL-

LERY LEADS AT CLACKAMAS

RIFLE RANGE

Tho state team match In which ev
ery company In tho Oregon National
Guard, the Coast artillery and the staff
aro each represented by a tenm of four
mon, was begun at the Clnakamas
range Friday morning but will not be
completed until sometime Saturday,
Twenty-fou- r tennis are entered.

Tho slow fire events, nt ranees of
300, 500, 000, 800 nnd 1000 yards have
been Bitot and Saturday the rapid fire
events, at ranges of 200 nnd 300 yards
will come up. Tho Fourth company of
tho Const artlllory, of RoBeburg, lead
Friday night with a score of 895. Tho
stnndlng of the next three teams is:
Naval Reserve, of Portland. 886: Com
pany 11, of the Third Infantry, of Port- -

nnd, 809, and the staff team of the
Coast artillery, 82(1. The Oregon City
company, stnnds elovenlh with a score
of 756.

The shoot will close Sunday night.
hut a number of the men will leave
Saturday night for their homes. Fol-
lowing the team match will come the
governor's trophy match In which two
teams of eight men each representing,
the Coast artillery and the Third In-

fantry will compete. -

TO TEST CATTLE FREE

Secretary Ward D. Lawton, secre-
tary of the Clackamas County Fair as-
sociation, asks that all who wish to
enter cattle In the county fair have
them at Canby by Tuesday noon pre-
ceding the opening. Dr. Eddy will test
the cattle as is provided by the state
law. free of charge to the owner..

The association plans to test cattle
free In order to arouse as' much Inter-
est In the fair as possible among the
livestock men of the county. In for-
mer years a charge was made.

$100,000 PI TO

COUNTY TREASURY

TAXPAYERS PLOCK TO COURT-HOUt- I

Al TIMI fOR ADOCO

PENALTY COMII

P.R.L&P. DONATES OVEt S74.000

Big Companies Pay S Par Cant Intorot
Undar Promt Official! Will

Collect It Per Cant Pen-

alty After Today

Over IIOO.tHM) waa added to the
treasury of Clarkamaa county Monday
by taxpayers who waited until the last
day before the penalty became due to

lie their account wltb the county.
Tax Collector llaikett and his depu-
ties were busy from the lime the court-
house opened Monday morning until it
closed at & o'clock that evening tak-
ing to money.

The largeal amount taken In during
the day waa from the Portland Rail-
way, Light ft Power company and was
slightly over 14.000, not counting the
S per cent Interest which waa paid uu-de- r

protest. The, entire amount of
taxea collected this yi-s- from the big
electric company la about 1150.000. one
of the largeal amounts collected from
anv one concern. The Meyerhsuaers
were next on the Hat of big tsipayi rs
who were at the courthouse Mondav
aini they donated 113.000 to the county
together with the S per cent Interest.
The llawley pulp & Paper company
paid 1 1,300.

The books will not be balnnced for
two or three days b-- Treaaurer
Tufla will turn them over to the eoun
ty court who will. In turn, give them to
Sheriff Mans, who will collect the de
linquent taxea. Mr. Tufla estlnmled
Monday night that the amount of de-
linquent taxes In Clarkamaa county
this year, which la the amount left un-
paid Monday night. Is about I'.O.OuO.
This amount will he definitely determ-
ined when the checking over procena
la completed.

Treasurer Tufts said that the county
officials here were compelled to live
up to the new state tag law which haa
hern knocked out In aeveral counties.
The one per rent a month Interest has
been charged beginning April 1 so ihat
by Annual the Intercut haa reached 6
per cent. Added to this there will be
a penalty of 10 per cent charged on all
lellnquent taxea and Interest at the
rate of one per cent a month heyln-nln-

September 1. Following this out.
the county will collect 15 per cent in
terest and penalty on all delinquent
tnxes besides the usual one per cent
a month interest charge after Septem-
ber 1.

Mr. Tufts in Id that tho officials of
tho county would bo compelled to re-
spect this lnw until an order from the
court had been secured directing 'he
officials to do otherwiso.

SEASON FOR DEER
a

REOPENED SEPT. 1

SALEM, Ore., Sept. 1. Governor
West said today that ho woulj hold
tho matter of a further close of the
deer hunting nennon under advisement.
He was not prepared to say what might
be done. The doer season, which

today, will remain open until
some action Is taken by the governor.

"When the game law was passed
the tlinbermcn contended that Septem-
ber 1 was the proper date for opening
the doer hunting season, " said the gov-

ernor. "While 1 rcalb.u tlie Import-
ance of the timber Industry and ap-

preciate the conditions surrounding
the drouth, It is a qncEtlon if in cloc-ln- g

to September 1, 1 have not grunted
all the tlmhermen could reasonably
link. The issuance of the proclama-
tion has had the effect of directing
public attention to the matter and driv-
ing home to every hunter the necessity
of preventing fires."

POSSESSIONS OF

ALL KANIAt PARTIH

All of lh partlea In Kanaaa
iiMit In To-k- Ilia other day to 4
ronaider platfornia.

f lha Ki'publliaol endorad atate
t-- and national prohibition.

The lemrrata endorard atate
and national prohlbl'lou.

The I'roKraaalvee ndnraed
ala'e and national prohibition. 4

The 'rrhlbltotilaia aiidora'd
atate and national prohibition. 4

The Him lallate dm lared lor- -

ouily for rnfor njiil of the
Kanaaa prohibitory law.

TONE PARK

ALMOST WW ED

PUBLIC SPIRITED RESIDENTS CON-VER-

BRUSH COVERED

ISLAND INTO PARK

LAST WORK WIU BE DONE! SUNDAY

Man Turn Out Once a Wk to Clear

Off Land Temporary Bndgs

Connecta I el and With

tha Mainland

Leaa than a month ago the people
of Olndstone decided that they wanted
a city park. Mem ben of tha Cladatone
Commercial cluh and other boosters
for that town now estimate that with-
in the next week the park will be
completed and a week from Sunday
w be opened to the public by a bas-
ket picnic.

The park Is the Island In Clackamaa
river Just above the Portland Railway.
Light t Power company'a bridge and
consists of about four acrea. It Is cov-
ered with large Cottonwood trees and
free from all graaa and brush except
at the upper end where a heavy growth
waa left to protect the (aland from
drift wood during the high water sea-
son. A temporary bridge already con-
necta the Island with the mainland and
steps have been built from the bridge
to the county road which runs along
the river bank.

Plana for the park were begun the
first of August and have been carried
out through the efforts of the city
council and the Com mere Is 1 club. All
of the work haa been done by residents
or the town who Invaded the island
with axes, shovels ami picks each
Sunday. The first trip to clear off
the land was made three weeks ago
last Sunday when about twenty cleared
off over a quarter of an acre. The fol
lowing Sunday the number was In
creased and much more work done.
and Inst Sunday over fifty men spent
half n day in the work. The last of
tho clearing will be completed next
Sunday. If the plans of the boosters of
the park mature.

In the fall the Island will be seeded
and sometime during the spring of 1915

permanent arch bridge, which will be
able to withstand the highest stage of
the river, will probably be built. The
Island will form a part of the park
which the town already owns along the
bank of the CIackmas south of the
county road.

At the present time the place is
called iBland park, but this will prob
ably not be the permanent name. The
members of the Gladstone Commercial
club are planning a voting contest to
decide a lasting title of the IBland.

Tho property was the gift of Harvey
K. Cross who also gave tne strip along
the river bank which the city now
owns. The Wlllnmette Pulp & Paper
company its interest
in the land, shortly after Mr. Cross
gave the city a deed.

The thresher of Walter and Carl
Douglas, of the Alspaugh district, who
has been threshing in eastern Oregon,
was burned on account of the smut in
the groin. The owner had about 10
days more work at tho time of the ac-

cident.

GREAT POWERS IN WESTERN

Ilitrvni a ti r en I

IrKtN TAILd IN

CONNITTEEWORK

REFORMER PAILS TO ATTEND

TWO OUT OP THREE SES-

SIONS OP BODY

NO fRrailOmTOSMS

Man Who Started Out With Much Ad

vice at tha Plrat Matting Drops

Othlnd Wheit Tin Comes

for Ttdloua Work

W. 8. I' Re- -, champion of "reform
measures. Independent caudldata fof
governor of the at a to, and a member
of tha charter Improvement commit
tee of Ihla city, waa not present at tba
third meettug of tha committee which
waa to have been held Monday night.
Out of tha three meetings called, Mr.
U'Reo taa been present at only the
first one.

Mr. Staata, chairman of the commit
tee, made a vlalt to Mr. U'Ren's office
Monday afternoon to remind Mr.
I'Tten of the meeting. Mr. 8taata
Monday evening aald that he had re
ceived no resignation from Mr. U'Ren
nor apologlea for not being able to at-

tend the aesalon. At the first meet-
ing Mr. VRen played the moat promi
nent part In the dlacuaslon of the even-
ing and made many recommendations
to the committee Including proportion
al representation. At that time It was
generally understood that be would
work hard for the movement and give
hla advloe at moat of the sessions of
the committee.

It Is generally understood among the
members of the committee that Mr.
U'Ren's campaign for governor Is tak-
ing so much of his time that he Is un-

able to attend to the committee work.
He was appointed on the same baib aa
the other on the committee, and Is
expected by them to take the same In-

terest In the movement that thy
have displayed. One member, origi-
nally appointed, haa resigned without
pressure so that hla place could be tak
en by one who could better devote her-
self to the work.

A quorum waa not present Monday
night Chairman Staata was unable
to attend on account of the serious Ill-

ness or hla wife although he devoted
the greater part of the afternoon In
calling on members of the committee.
Those present were Mra. J. W. Nor-rls-,

O. D. Eby and James Roake.

SAND. GRANGE FAIR

PLANS COMPLETED

SANDY, Ore.. Aug. 27.-P- lans have
been coinp'cted for the annual Sandy
grange fair, to be held in Odd Fellows'
holl, Octooor The exhibits will
open at 9:30 a. m., with F. E. McGu-gi- n

in charge. At 10:30 a. m.. October
2, the Sandy Booster band will head
the parade, for which cash prizes will
be awarded the beat school, farmer's
and business man's float.and best dec-
orated auto, single and double rigs nnd
saddle horse.

A literary nnd mu3ica' Drocram will
be giver, in Shelley's hall at 2 p. m. A
cnBh prize will be awarded the school
submitting the best number on the pro-
gram. A dance will be held in Shel-
ley's hall at 8:30 with Mac Thompson
as floor manager.

The prize baby show, with Mrs. A.
Malar in charge, will open In Odd Fel-
lows' hall at 9:30 a. m., October 3, with
classes of under 12 months, to two
years, and two to three years. In the
afternoon there will be a quarter mile,
free lor all, pony and slow horse race,
with A. C. Thomas In charge. Prize
athletic races will follow, and dancing
will commence at 2:30 o'clock In Shel-
ley's hall.

PACIFIC

Mil J Ay pi nrcNCH

1 via l II Sn?jXiw
.

VY ' CLitfP jJ1 3 As BISMARCK

With Japan's war demands on Germany with regard to Klauchau the relations of the great powers in the
western Pacific are Interesting. They are shown through their possessions on the mainland of Asia and In the
lHlands of the Pacific and Indian oceans. Germany's only possession on the mainland Is the little section it holds
In China, but in tho Pacific It controls part of New Guinea and a number of Island groups near by, Including one of
the Samoan group. Aside from the United States, with the Philippines, the great powers In tbe western Pacific
are Japan, France and England.

NEW LOCOMOTIVE IS

mm
An elrrlric locomotive baa been or-

dered for ts near branch of the Port-
land, Kuxene and KaMern which will
operate botareen Oawego and tha pa-
per mills her. The exact type and
power la not known by local official
of tha road.

The use of the new road will be to
haul loga from the lower river to the
Oregon City mllla. The old Wlllam
ettn Kails line waa purchased by lha
Portland, Eugene t Eastern some
time ago and It will be uaed for a part
or the line. Over 100 men are now en
gaged about Iwo miles north of Iiol-
ton oo construction work on the road.

ARPtWK ED

BY 30-FO- OT FALL

T. a STROUD LOSES LIFE WHILE
WORKING ON W. V. S.

TRESTLE AT CARUS

DEATH COMES QUICKLY AFTES FAIL

Nothing Found en Dead Man' Clothe

Which Will Civ Trace of Rela-

tive or Friends Union

Cards Found

T. G. Stroud, a carpenter In the em
ploy of the Willamette Valley South
ern, waa killed at 4 o'clock Thursday
afternoon while working on a bridge
about eight miles out of Oregon City
near construction camp number one.

He waa carrying tie across the
trestle on a dolly when be fell with
the ties to the ground 30 feet below.
The ties did not hit him as be fell but
be waa found on hla back on a rock,
some little distance from the lumber.
The light arm was broken near the
body and severe Internal Injuries,
which caused his death, sustained.
Death came about 30 minutes after the
fall.

Corner Wilson was called and went
to the scene of the accident, return
ing late In the evening. An Inquest
wlU be held thla morning in an ef- - J

fort to fig the blame ior tha accident
The body is held at the Holman under
taking chapel.

isotntng was found either In iii
man's clothes which would give the
address or even tbe name of relatives
or friends. There were no letters, al-

though Coroner Wilson found a num-
ber of pictures In the dead man's grin.
The pictures were old fashioned acd
apparently taken many years ago.

Stroud was a member of the Car-
penter's union and union cards were
found in his clothe and in his grip as
w ell as receipts for dues. One receipt,
dated December, 1908, was from tho
Portland local but the others were
from Los AngeleB, Blair, Nev., and oth
er towns along tha Pacific coast. A
gold watch, which stopped when he a
struck the ground, and $S7 were found
In his pockets.

Stroud is five feet, nine Inches tall,
weighs about 175 pounds, has blue
eyes, is slightly bald, Is about 55 years
old, has a sandy mustache and appears
to be a vigorous and well perserved
man. He began to work for tre Wil
lamette Valley Southern four days be
fore the accident.

NO TRACE OF FAMILY

OF DEAD II FOUND

Coroner Wilson held an Inquest Fri-
day over the body of T. G. Stroud, who
was killed while working for-th- Wil
lamette Valley Southern Thursday, and
tne verdict or tne Jury was that he
came to his death through an accident.
The responsibility for the accident was
not fixed although the Jury was of the
opinion that Stroud was provided with
a dangerous place in which to work. ofFurther Investigation by Coroner
Wilson in an effort to determine if the
dead man has any relatives did not
bring about any results. He notified
the labor council in Portland Friday
but they did not furnish definite Infor-
mation. The body will be held until
Monday, according to the statement of
the coroner.

COMPANY G TAKES
U

4

PRIZE AT BIG SHOOT

In the state revolver and rifle snoot
Just finished at the Clackamas range, of
Company G, Oregon National Guard,
of this city made an unusual showing
against experts from all parts of the
state. It was the only company in the
Third regiment to win a team prize,
the second honors in the Kern trophy
match, one of the biggest events. The
team was composed of Sergeants
Christy, Spagle and Scott and Cor-
poral Miller.

For a time it looked as if the local
team was going to take first place in
the Kern match. Six times the team
ran the course and came out the win-
ner. A fresh team came up against
them in the seventh course and won by
one target The winning team was ofthe Eighth company, coast artillery ofPortland.

LUMBER COMPANY SUES
The Tappendorf Lumber company

has filed a suit in the circuit court to
collect 173.S5 from J. Odgen for bills
contracted between April 28, laU, andFebruary 19, 1914.

BABY SHO V TO BE

FEATURE OF FAIR

EUGENIC CONTEST IS SET FOR

SEPTEMBER II, LAST OAV OP

COUNTY EXPOSITION

RULES TO BE SAKE AS STATE FA13

Standard Adoptad by letter Babla

Bureau Will Control Event

Hare Entries Divided

In SI Clae

Tha better bable content at tb
Clackamaa County fair, Brptcmber IV.
tha taat day. promisee to be on of the
principal drawing earda of the big
county eipoaltlnn. The cutest, fattest
and prettlrat baby will be displayed
and admired at least aa much aa the
12 foot corn and the seven foot wheat
which baa been collected.

Tb Clackamaa county baby ahow
will b governed by the same stand
ard and rule aa those which will be
uaed at the atate fair later In the
month. Tb rule and general plan of
the lletter liable Ilnreau of the Wo-

man' Home Companion bare been
adopted by the board of governor of
the fair and will be carried out la all
their essential detalla.

Aa a fitting climax to the fair, the
baby show will be the main attraction
of the last day. The management of
the fair will lay stress on the show and
bring It prominently foreword In tbla
year fair a possible.

All bable entered will be divided In
to six claases: 12 montha, 18 months,
two years, two and one-ha-lf yean.
three year and four year. The testa
for the children In each of these
classes are baaed on the reversion of
the Dlnet Simon system made by F.
Kuhlmann. Complete measurements.
a thorough physical examination, and
a oral and dental examination are uaed
to determine the winner.

Tbe developmental tests are:
Twelve montha 8tands (momentari

ly unsupported), walks with support.
can repeat few syllables: da, ma, bye:
plays with toys, knows mother (will
cling to her.

Eighteen months Stands and walks
without support, say few words: ma-
ma, baby, go; Interested In surround-
ings, imitates simple movements (clap- -

P'l ' l1118- - etc- - ' points to common
animals in picture book.

Two years Runs, imitates move
ments (puts bands on head, above
bead, makes circle with bands; obeys
simple commands (hand me the pencil,
throw me the ball, sit down here) ; can
recognize simple objects in picture
(man, dog, ball); will use paper and
pencil.

Two and one-hal- f years Talks in
short sentences, can point to eyes, ears
and nose; knows names of members of
family, will use paper and pencil and
will try to copy circle, can recognize
self In mirror.

Three yerds Talks distinctly, can
repeat sentences of six simple words,
can repeat up to three numerals, rec-
ognizes his full name, tries to describe

picture showing common objects.
Four years Knows sex. names sim

ple objects (match, key, penny, ring.
closed knife); compares two sticks
(can select the longer), compares two
horizontal lines (can select the long
er), can discriminate forms (round,
square, etc.)
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SERGEANT J. H. WOLFORD, OF
ROSEBURG TAKES FIRST

PLACE IN BIG EVENT

One hundred and seventeen men were
entered in the state individual shoot
which took almost the entire day's pro-
gram of tie state rifle and revolver
shoot at the Clackamas range Thurs-
day. Sergeant J. H. Wolford, of he
fourth company of the Coast artillery,

Roseburg, won first place, scoring
197 points out of 200, which Is consid-
ered an unusual score.

Two ranges for slow fire, 500 and
300 yards, and two for rapid fire, 200
and 300 yards, were used in the event.
The other winners were: Second, Ser-
geant S. W. Pearson, Company 4, Coast
artillery, of Roseburg; third, Second
Lieutenant O. A. Stevens, Company C
Third infantry, of Portland, and fourth,

H. Spooner, gunner's mate, Oregon
Naval Reserve.

The Individual shoot was stopped at
o'clock in the afternoon and the 80

and 90 per cent medal shoot begun.
Twenty-fiv- e 80 per cent medals were
awarded and three 90 per cent.

The shoot ends Sunday. Friday the
feature of the program will be the
state team match. Twenty-fou- r teams

four men each have entered thia
event.

T HAS

The quietest session tn years is the
wsy those around the courthouse de-
scribe the present session of the coun-
ty court.

"There was absolutely no business
importance which came before the

court when it opened today," said F.
W. Greenman, deputy county clerk.
"AH the business was transacted to-
day for the entire session where it oft-
en requires a week to fiuish a month'
work." The conrt wilt spend Thurs-
day checking over the bills of the past
month and will probably adjourn thateven bag.


